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AN AFFECTING SCENE. 
The following lines describe the jsutlcr:nzs am. 

death 6f a young wife, and her t:;ree children, 
from the intemperance of the husband and talk- 

er. The wife was taken suddenly ill and left 
alone with her little ones, while her huscand 
went to procure a physician, and other needful 

assistance;but he went into a grogshop, became 
Intoxicated, remained so for a week, and, on 

his return home, found them all dead. It is 

supposed the mother died soon after the birth of 

her cluld—that the boy struggled longest—that 
in trymg to soothe his expiring sister, he sank 
down beside her, and could not at last release 
himself from her grasp. The words are h\ Mrs. 
Lamed, set to music and suns; by (ieor^c 
W. Clark, at the Broadway Tabernacle, N. \ , 

December 17th. 
O! Mother dear, run lip-arc dry 
And Bessy’s hand'- arc cold; 
Mother, dear mother', help tue ni^h 
Your bosom—surely you can held 
Your little boy. 1 will not cry. 
Nor ask again for drink or bread, 
If you will only lei me lie. 
Upon your breast, and hold my head. 

O, mother, call yourjlittle hoy 
To your bedside—he’ll try to r »w I, 
Your dari ng Henry and your nil; 
And then you looked and screamed out so, 

Boy! to your cruel father go* 
Whv do vou weep and wad to me.' 

Fly! fly! I've nothing here for thee’ 

Don’t stare on me mother d#r, 
I’m still—though Bessy will no^Mir; 
And she's too cold to lie to dear. 
O, why don’t father come to her1 
Boor Bessy cried herself to sleep: 
l wish 1 could—but when 1 try, 
My lids wont shut—and always keep 
Wide open on your staring eye.! 
Motherk how-can you lie so still, 
With that dead baby in your arm-1 
Who did that little dear one kill* 
You said 'twas novv sale from nil harms 

Can’t I be dead too, mother, say! 
I’m sure’tis very lonesome here; 
Is Heaven a very great long way: 
And is our father waiting there: 

I’m tired now, and cannot go; 
And the bright sun doe? blind mo so; 

Oh! shut four eyes, dear mother, do; 
And let me love to gaze on you. 
How can you see us lying thus, 
On this iced floor—our feet so cold* 
Once you would fondly run to us 

And round us both the bl inkuts (old. 

I'm falling!—oh! the room turn? round 
1 cannot see you now; hut hatk! 
1 hear a soft and pleasant sound; 
Perhaps it is the little lark. 
I love such sound? a? these to hear. 
And it is dark no longer now; 

Dear little girls with vwngs are near, 

And they are smiling on me too. 

O! his their song? so sweet a1 d clear; 
1 think I hear them softly sa\. 

Dear children stay no longer here, 
Come, come with u?, we'il lead the way 
It'must be Heaven where they dwell, 
1 come’ 1 come. Mother, farewell. 

NEW INVENTED MUD MACHINE. 

We copy the following from the New \ork 

Express; 
“Among the innumerable inventions of useful 

machines for which our countrymen are so cele- 

brated, we know of none of more general impor- 
tance, or of greater value, than machines calcu- 
lated to improve navigation by deepening our 

rivers and removing sand bars and other ob- 
structions in our harbors and bay?. 

“Quite recently a New Orleans paper gave a 

descriptioncf a newly invented Mud Machine, 
a citizen of that place; which the editor de- 

scribes as being well adapted to effect the ob- 

ject proposed. Since then 3 “Mud Machine and 
Submarine Excavator,” patented about eighteen 
months since, and invented by Col. James Ham- 
ilton and Mr. Brayton of this city, ha? beer, ex- 

hibited* The machine is so constructed as to be 

used entirely under water, the mud or ?and being 
taken up, carrid into deep water, and discharged, 
without being brought to the surface. It 
works equally well at a depth of two or fifty 
feet. One hundred tons of mud have bun raised 
and carried off at a single operation. 

“This invention has great advantage?. rI he 
machine effects its object very thoroughly ami 
with great facility. It can be constructed and 
worked at very trifling expcn-c, and itspeilect 
simplicity render? it little liable to get out of or- 

der. The usefulness of many of our harbor? 
and rivers, more especially throughout our great 
Southern and Western country, i? now much 

impaired by shoal?, bar?, &e, and we consider 
the Excavator invented bv Messrs. Hamilton 

w 

and Brayton admirably calculated to improve 
our means of communication upon the many and 
beautiful rivers with which our country is so 

favorably intersected. The description given 
by the New Oileans editor of the machine lately 
exhibited there, is evidently that of one construct- 
ed on the same principle as this, and it i? proba- 
bly an infringement of Hamilton and Bra?ton's 

patent. Those interested in obtaining through- 
out our country the immense benefits of free and 
unimpeded navigation, are recommended to ex- 

amine this excellent invention. 

• PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS. 
Headqvartkrs Marixe (Amp*, 4 

Qt'VRTERMASlFR’s Or Fit F, 
Washington, Oct. U?, 18-16. ^ 

F.PARATE proposals will be received at 
1 this office until 10 o'clock, a. in., on Mon- 

day, the 9th day of November next, for furnish- 

ing rations to the United States .Marines at the 
following place# for the year 1847, viz: 

Charlestown, Massachusetts; 
Brooklyn, Long island. New York; 
Phi lade I ph ta, Pennsy l va nia; 
Gosport, (near Norfolk,) Virginia; 
Pensacola. Florida; and 
Washington, District of Columbia. 

Each ration to consist of one pound and a 

quarter of fresh beef, or three-quarters ol a pound 
of mess pork; eighteen ounces of bread, oi super- 
fine flour, at the option of the government; and at 

the rate of six pounds of good coflec, twelve 
pounds of the be<t New Orleans sugar, eight 
quarts of the best white beans, four quarts of 

vinegar, two quarts of salt, four pounds of good 
herd brown soap, and one and a half pounds ot 

good hard dipped tallow candies, to each hundred 
rations. 

The beef required shall be delivered on the 
order of the commanding officer of each station, 
either in bulk or by the single ration, and shall 
consist of the best and most choice portions oi 
the carcass. 

The pork to be No. 1 prime mess pork, and 
the groceries of the best quality ol the kinds 
named, subject to mspection. 

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied 
by the names of two sureties, responsible lor the 
faithful performance of the contract. 

T o be endorsed ‘'Proposals for rations for 
1847.;’ AUG. A. NICHOLSON, 

Quartermaster Marine Corps, Washington. 
[ I he American Sentinel, Pennsylvanian, and 

Keystone, Philadelphia; the Boston Post and 
Boston Times, Boston; the Herald, News, Globe, 
Journal of Commerce, and Courier & Enquirer, 
New York; the Baltimore Republican and .Sun’ 
Baltimore; the Norfolk Beacon, Norfolk Herald; 
the New Era, Portsmouth, Va.; Richmond En- 
quirer; the Alexandria Gazette, Alexandria, Ya.; 
and the Pensacola Gazette, will give the above 
three insertions each per week, and send an ac- 

count, accompanied by one printed copy of the 
advertisement, to this office for payment.] 

oct 13—eotd 

RAISINS.—Whole, halves, and quarter boxes i 

Bunch Raisins, for sale by 
oct 10 T. M. WHITE. 

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA.—For* the Re 
moval and Permanent Cure of all Diseases 

arising from an Impure State of the Biood or 

Habit of the System, viz: Scrofula or King's 
Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Erup- 
tions, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotch-. 
es, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or I ot- 

ter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain ol the. 

Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic 
Symptom?, Sciatica or Lumbago and Di-ca^es 
arising from an injudicious use of Mercury, / s ! 

cites or Dropsy, Exposure or Impru el,ce 1 

Life; Also, Chronic Constitutional D^oi • 

The value of this preparation is n0'v f*' 
known, and every day the field 0 1 * ! 
is extending. It is approved an *h\ , ^ 
mended bv Phv-icians, and is ai.mK.cd tr De 
inent.eu oy t 

c^nrehine preparation* 
the most powerful and siaicnwg m * 

from the root that has ever been eir.p.cned m 

InedicaI practice. It is not local m its operation, 
bi t general, extending through thewno.esj 
, 

r 

It neutralizes the poisonous elements in 

Z blood, and restores a healthy tone to the or- 

;an« which generate that fluid. In scrofulous 

"mJ all external disorders, the result is a rapid 
healirgof the sores and pustules; in iheumati^m, 
■md other painful affectionsof the muscular fibre, 
a -peedv removal of the pain, and in all cast s, a 

renewal of strength, keeping pace with the re- 

treat of the disease tror.i the system. It is pui 

up in a highly concentrated form for convenience 
i -ind portability, and when diluted according o 

the directions’ each bottle will make six times 

! tii? quantity, equal to one quart, and is then su- 

perior in medicinal value to the various prepaia- 
Iions bearing the name. The proprietors are ai- 

; mostdailv receiving testimonials ol tip ino?t te- 

1 «pectahle character, testifying to its great value 

1 as an active and curative medicine. 
i The following interesting case is presented, 
; ami the reader invited to" its careful perusal. I 

I'omment on such evidence is unnecessary : 

Newark, N, J. March !2th, j 
Mess*® A. B. ^ D. Sands—Mr. Oliver's child j 

of this place, was attacked with scrofula w hen 

two vears old, which soon reduced her to a mere 

skeleton. The disease pervaded the whole >vs- 

tem, and manifested itselt in malignant sores or, 

the head, hodv and limbs. Different physicians 
I in Newark, Belleville and New York prescribed ; 

: for her at various times, but finally gave up the , 

ca^e as perfectly hopeless. At last Mr. Oliver j 
was induced to'try sour Sa-saparilla, and ac- I 

cordinglv procured four bottles, which were spar* » 

inglv administered, with many interruptions, yet 
with the most decided benefit. About twoj 
months ago 1 became acquainted with the cu-- 

cum*tar;ces ot the case. i necnnu, " *»« 

i aged lour years, was one complt te mass 0I dis- 

I ease, ami incapable of using any ot her limb*. , 

j Her body was swollen to nearly twice it* natu- , 

i ral >ize; the head, limb* and body were almost 

entirely covered with large sores. She was un- 

j able to"move, arid would take no notice ot any J 
{ thing, onlv to shrink from being touched even 

I bv her mother. The di-ease, at the same time,j 
i was equallv severe inwardly, attended with bloo- t 

(Jv evacuations every few hours. 1 hey procur- 
ed some more ol the Sarsaparilla, and be foie 
*he had taken one b ttle she could slip down 

; from the chair and creep across the room. .She ha* 

now just finEhed taking the second bottle, ami; 
I the * ire- are nearly all healed, the lirnbs are 

1 restored to the natural u*c. she is quite < hcoifui j 
and i* last improving in health. 

Very respectfully yours, C. J. WARNER, 
Sec. of Youth's Slate Tem. Soc. j 

The following is an extract from a letter re- 

: ceived from Mr-. Bevan, v.ho had been alllicted j 
j for -everal years with Scrofulous Ulcer*, Dys- 

epsia, k., and recently with an affection ol the 

Throat and Chest: 
Baii.ey-rurg, Va., Dec. 13th, 1£4j. 

1 
Messrs. A. B. vS. L>. Sands—Before I com- 

menced using your Sai-aparilla, my suffering- 
were almost pa-t expression; my throat was 

1 completely ulcerated; 1 had a dieadful cough, 
and there were frequently weeks together that I 

could not -peak above a whi*pci; am! beside*, thr 

inflammation from my throat ixicnded to rny 
I head, so that my hearing was very much impair- 

ed. After taking the Sarsaparilla a short time, j 
mv health improved, and my throat is now well: 

1 am to free from cough and lightness of the ! 

che-t as ever I was, and can hear quitedi-tinctly. 
Mv throat has been well about three month*, the 

cure o! which has bc» n effected entirely by trie 

use ol your Sarsaparilla. 
Your friend, LOUISA It. BEVAN. 

Firther Testimony.—The following is an 

i extract from a letter received Ironi Rev. W Bliani 

Galusha: 
Berkshire, Vt., Oct. 22d, 184. 

Messrs. Sant-: 1 have been alllicted with 3 

severe pain in mv side, occasioned by a diseased 
i liver, for the last twenty year?; suffering at times 

j what language cannot convey, but since taking , 

vnur Sar-parilla 1 have been greatly relieved, so j 
i much so that i have been able to attend to my 

busme-s. and preach occasionally for the ia*t tif- 
; te*n months. 1 wholly di-carded all other medi- 

^ i cine, and thoroughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which 
lean recommend in truth and *inci i ity to al i 
those who are in any wav alllicted with any *pe- 
ci*s of serofulc u* complaints. I here have been 
some remarkable cures etlectcd by its use. in this 
vicinitv. Mrs. I. Shaw, by tho use ot six bottle*, 
was iv-tored to better health than she had before 

| enjoved for ten year*, and Mr*. W Steven*, who 

had been severely alllicted with Erysipelas was ; 

entirely cured by the use ol a lew bottles. 
Yours, truly, W M. GAELSIIA*^ i 

For further particular* and conclusive evidence 
| of it* superior value ami ellieacv, see pamphlet* 
i which may be obtained of agents gratis. 

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,bv A. > 

; B. k l). SANDS, Wholesale Dmggi-t*, ICO Fui- 

J ton -t:, corner of \\ illi.un, N. Y. 
Sold al-o by W. STABLER k BRO. Alexan- 

dria; L U. Stephen* Warrenton; .1 Cooke k Co 

Fredericksburg; R. Farnham and 11. S. Patter- 
: son, Washington; O. M. Emthicmn Georgetown; 
j and by Druggist* throughout the United State*. 

Price, *4 pt r bottle; sj\ bottles for 

CO* The public ar« respectfully requested to 

! rememher that it i* Samis1 Sar-apardla that has 
; and i* constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most dillicult class of diseases to 

; which the human frame i* subject; therefore a-k 
for Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other. 

oet 10— 1 y 

N" ECHOES WA.NTKD.— »'?u^ subscriber j 
wishes to purchase any number of Negroes 

for the New Orleans market, and will give at 

all times the highest market price in cash for , 

likely young Negroes. Tho*e wishing to sell, j 
will find it to their inter*.-t to call at my estab- 
lisnmcnt, coiner of 7th *treet and Maryland ave- 

nue, where myself or agent can be -ecu at an\ 

time. Communications promptly attended to. 
TI40S. WILLIAMS. 

; Washington, mh 22—tf 

I^ALL STYLE OF HATS.— WILLL1M 
M'OOIJ.S would respectfully inform the 

citizens of Alexandria and the public generally, 
| that he ^till continues to manufacture ILHS, of 
j all the various kinds now worn, at his old stand 
(opposite O. (1. \V ildmarTs cheap cash store, 
which he will sell as low if not lower than can be 
bought in this market, lie would respectfully 
in\ ite the attention of hi* friends to his beautiful 

, MOLESKIN HATS, of Leary Co.'s hand- 
! some pattern. sep 19—eolm 
__ —-- ---I 

JA.MP OIL.— Best bleached winter Sperm 
J Oil, and Oil suitable fur Solar and Lard 

Lamps, just received and for sale at 

J. R. PiEBPOINT’S, 
oet S Drug Store. 

_ ____ ______—I 

CTORN MEAL.—Fresh ground Corn Meal, 
j also 300 bushels heavy Shorts, in store and 

for sale by T. M. McCORMICK & CO., 
oct 10 Theatre Building. 

CIONCEN PRATED TONIC BITTERS.— 
J These Bitters are highly recommended to 

the Nervous and Debilitated; they are mild in 
their operation, and pleasant in their ejects, a 

grand restorative to health, a safe and effectual 
cure of Dyspepsia and indigestion and all sto- < 

roach complaints. Prepared oniy by H. PEEL 
& ft)., and sold in boltle*>atand 00 et>. each. 

oct 6 1 

T'VYNCY ARTICLES.-//- //-/-/r if CO., 

t arc receiving a great vanetv of fancy a.L- 

±c &c, comprising in put t the following 

English. French and American Hair Brines 

p0. pressing Combs, Ivory do. 

Fine Tooth Combs, Cotnb Cleaners 

Antique Oil, Ox Marrow 
j.whin's, Provost’* and other Extracts 

Perfume b o x c >< I oilet 1 owdei 

French and English Soaps 
Genuine white and brown Windsor do. 

Taylor’s Transparent Wash Balls 

Shaving Soaps in great variety 
Tooth and Nail Bru«hr«, Pungent* 

Lilly white, and Orris Flesh Drop 
Silk and Thread Purses, Ivory Kings 
Gum Elastic Trap Balls Lip Salve 

Black Pomatum, Jaynes’s Hair Tome 

Shaving Boxes, tooth 1 owdei* 

Court Plaster, Violin Strings 
Genuine Bear’s Oil, German Cologne 
Pocket Comb*, Sealing Wax 
Motto Seals Preston's Extract Lemon 

Snuff Boxes, St*gar Cas s 

\\ jvker Brushes, Trieobaphe, ami many ai 

tides not included in this advertisement Kmg 
street, Alexandria, Va» oc! 

Keep it before the ir.t>n.r. >m»i 

the subscriber lias received uiul oilers h>r 

^ale at low prices— 
Ivorv handle Rimes and Forks mseDoi by dozen 

Common do do of all qiiahlie^ 
Razor*, superior quality in eases or by cozen 

Waiters and Tea Trays in sets or >ep.u;tfoiy, 
some very handsome 

Brittania in sets or extra pieces 
Stiver plated Souliers and Trays, very cheap 

do do extra 

Wit*) an assortment of Combs, Brushes, ^c. Kc., 

to which lie invites attention. 
v 

ocl n JOHN T CREIGHION. 

ry \CON, LARD, f’llRESh, — 

J bOOO lbs Side* and Shoulders Bacon 

2000 Small Hams do 

1001) “ Jowls do 

2a kegs Family Lard 
30 boxes Eastern Cheese 

5 do Loaf Sugar 
5 hhds P. 11. Sugar 

]0 bbk New Orleans Molasses 
JO groce, Blake’s Blacking 
]0 doz. Tarpaulin I lats 

iO do Sheaths, Belts and Palms 
50 bbls Nett and Gross Herring 
50 coils Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

With a lull assortment of Paints and Oils in 

store, for sale bv GEO. O. DEMON &<'(>. 
oct 14 k mg-st. Dock 

KV. NICHOLAS SNKETHENS SER- 

1\ MON’S.—Sermons of the late Nicholi> 

Sneethen, Minister of the Gospel in the Metho- 

dist Protestant Church, written by himself, in 

the 00th year of his age, edited by Wortninglon 
Garretson Sneethen, Counsellor at Enw. just 
published by Fiysses Ward, Washington and tor 

sale, pi ice si,25 by BEL Lie KN 1 l^KL. 
oct 10 

I I AXCT.’S Sarsaparilla, Vegetable, ok 

it Blood Pills for Purifying the Blood, 

removing bile, correcting disorders oi the -tum- 

ach and bowels, cosliveness, dyspepsia, d im- 

ming in the head, kc. Persons ol a full habit 

v\ hu are subject to Headache. Giddiness, i Lou- 

siness, and Singing in the Ears, arising fi m 

too great a flow ot blood to the head, s.*«*n*11 m '* 

er be without them, a> many dangerou--ymp- 
toms will be entirely carried oil by their immedi- 

ate u-e. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperiem, tuey unite 

the iecommendation ol a mild optiaiion won 

the most successful effect, and rcqune no n- 

straint of diet or confinement during their usc^ 
By regulating the do.-e according to the age am. 

strength of the patient, they become suitanie tor 

every case, in either sex, that can be iequned , 

and tor elderly people, they will he found io ue 

the mo't comfortable medicine bitberto prep.u cd. 

Por sale by J. 11. PIKBPOINT, Agent; cornel 

of King and Washington streets, AiexamJii '• 

mh 27. 

T) UOTS \M) SHOE >.— I be -unserinii 

]5 would respectfully inform the citizens oi 

Alexandria, Virginia, "and Maryland, and the 

public in general, that he -till contimn to man- 

ufacture on the corner of King and M. A.-aph 
streets, all kinds of BOOTS and SHOES of a 

superior quality and workmanship, comprising 
neatness and durability not to be surpassedby 
any other manufacturer in this or any other city, 
and as 1 purchase my materials at cash pi i«*c», 

purchasers may rely on getting a first rate aiti- 

de at a very low price. 1 have now on ham. a 

large supply v>f the following articles: 
Gentlemens1 fine Cuif-skin Bool-, stitched 

u “ pegged 
“ Kip, Buff, and Water Proof 

Boys and Youths 
Brogan*, a in-t rate article 
Women's Calf, Bulfand (Jailer Boots 

“ Morrocco, Kid On—,M Wuikin :s’l.ocs 
Misses “ “ “ 

Mi-se< and Children's Booties 
Men's, Women's, Misses, and Children's India 

B ubber. 
Call and sec for yourselves, at 

PKYT< >N BAl.I.KXOr.B'S, 
Corner of King and St. A-uph streets, 

oct 28—ly 

PPLUMBE NATIONAL DAGt KRRIAN 
GALLERY .A Ni> PI lo |*( >< l R A11 KK.'S 

FURNISHING DF.P( > TS.— Awarded the Gold 
and Silver Medals, Four FirM Premium**, and 

Two Highest Honors, at the National, the Mas- 
sachusetts, the New York, and the Pennsylvania 
Exhibitions, respectively, tor the m<M splendid 
Colored Daguerreotype*, and hot Apparatus 
ever exhibited. 

Portrait* taken in exquisite style, witnout re 

ganl to weather. 
Instructions given in the ait. 

A large assortment ol \pparatu* am. Ft"ck 

always on hand, at the lowest ra*h price*. 
New York, 231 Broadway; Philadelphia, 13G 

Chesnut St.; Button, 75 Court, and 58 Hanover 

St* ; Baltimore 205 Baltimore St.; Washington, 
Penn*vlvania Avenue; Petersburg, Xa., A1»■ 

chanics’ Hall; Cincinnati, Fourth and Walnut, 
and 170 Main St.; Saratoga Springs, Broadway ; 

Pari*, 127 X ieille Rue du Temple; Liverpool, >- 

Church St. ji; B> J>- 

ROBERT T. RAMSAY, ha* in More, and ol 

fer* lor sale, the following articles, ez ; — 

10 bbl*. superior old XX hi-ke y 
5 hhds. common do 
5 quarter casks French Brandy 
5 “ “ American do 
5 “ “ Apple do 
5 “ u sweet Malaga XX ine 

25 reams Wrapping Paper 
50 sacks line and Ground Alum Salt 

4 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar 
10 boxes Mould Candles. Together with a 

genera! assortment of Groceries for sale, at the 

Ferry Slip, Alexandria ,\’a. 0(-1 * 

WILLIAM D. MASSEY & CO. would re- 

spectfully inform their friends and the 

public, that they are belter prepared than ever to 

furnish GE.\ TLEMEXS' IVEAR 1X0 AREA- 

HEl., of all kind*, either made to order or ready 
made, having just received a large a-sortment ot 

new and beautiful goods, among which are 

Fine French and English, black, blue, and invis- 
ible green Cloths 

Brown and other fancy colored Cloths 
Black French doe-skin Cassimeres 
Plain English and American do 
Different styles of Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings 
^u*penders, Gloves, Hdkfs., Cravats 
Shirts, Bosoms and Collar.*, together with a lice 
assortment ot READY MADE Ci.O’l 1ILS f», 
such as Dress and Frock Coats, Over Foal?, 
Sack and Bu-iness do; Cassimere, ('loth, and 

Sattineit Pantaloons. A good assortment ol 

VESTS, £cc., ail of which will be suid very low. 

Call and see for yourselves. King-st., south sioe, 
one door east ol Royal-st. oct G—3m 

[Marlboro Gazette and Port Tobacco Times—3i] 

I^AMILY LARD.—Prime No 1 Family Lard, 
L just received and for sale bv 

out 10 XVM. N. ROWE, 
King-st., near the wharf 

| NSKNS1REK PKRSPIRATION.—The pre- 
1 ceding figure is giv» n t<> represent tiie l.\- 
SENSllU.K PERSPIRATRhV It i< the great 
L\ \( t VIREN t'ur the impurities ot the body. 

: NV,|) he noticed that a I flick clomly r<yst issues 
’ 
from all points of the -ortVe, vvh»< !i indicates 

1 it. 'I hi- per^nation Hows unintetrupledly when 

we are in health, hut erases when we are *ick. 

I ife cannot be sustained without it. It thrown 

otl’from the blood and other juices of the body, 
and dis|*i-es hv this means, of neat ly every im- 

pm itv within us. The. language of scripti^re i-, 
“in the 151.001) i- the Life.*’ if it ever be- 

comes impure, it mnv he traced ilirerHu to the 

stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PEE^PIRA- 
'I R)N. It never requires any internal medicine 

! to cleanse it, as it Ai.W AYS purities itself by 
I its own heat and action, and throws < tTevery oi- 

fending humor, through the lNSEN^ 1151.1. 
PERSPIRATION. 'i iiijs \\c sre that it i-» i;*- 

ro--arv when the blood is stagnant or infected, 
to open the pores, and it relieve- it-eif from im- 

purity instantly. Its own heat and vitality are 

sufficient, without owe particle of medicine, ex- 

oept to open the pores upon the surface. 'I hu- 
we see the folly of taking so nmch interna! rem 

edies. Practitioners however, direct their ef- 
forts to restore the Insensible Per-piration. but 

I it seems to be not always the proper one. 1 he 

j Thompsonian, tor instance, si rums, the Hydropa- 
thies*-hroud5 us in wet blanket-, the iiomopa- 

j thist deals out infmiti-dm-»|s, the Adopathi-l 
bleed-and do-e- u- with mercury, and tne blus- 

tering Quack got ge- u- w i'.h 1 ill-. Id I is. 

To give -i me i< ea of lh< am ui at 1 cf t -c- 

iqucntlvihe importance o! the 1XS1.NS!RLE 
PEJISPIRArl ION. we will stale that the learn- 
ed l)r. Ee wen hoc. and the great iioeihave a-- 

certainod that live eighth-of what we receive iu- 

I to the stomach, pas-ed off’ by thi- means. In 

i other word-, ti we eat and biink eignt pounu- 
per dav, we evacuated live pounds ot it by ti t 

Insensible Per*pii3tion. 
To check this, therefore, R to retain i:t the 

-v-fern five-eighth? of all the virulent matter 

that nature demands should leave the bedv. 

j Rva sudden tran-ilioii from heat to cold, the 

I pores are stopped, the per-piratiun ce;;-‘ -. at 

disease begins at once to ueveiope i'-ed. Hcn*e. 
a stoppage oi thi- ih>w **! tne juice-, originates 

i -o many complaint5. 
It R easily semi, thorOore, how X Id ESSAPiA 

i5 the fluvv of thi- subtle -able humor to the sur- 

face, to pi e-erve health. It cannot be stopped: 
it cannot be ev* n check* d, without inducing oi-- 

en5e. Tne blood and intestine? must relieve 

themselves of all their worn-out particle-and 
poisonous humor-, and they must go through the 

I pore5 as n tture designed. 
Under thc-e circumstances 1 present to phy- 

sicians, and to nil other5, a prepai itinn that i • 

this power t<> it tulle -t extent, it i- ^ i '* \ i i-te i 

| \II-1 tea iing Ointment or the World*- Salve. It 

ha- PoWRR toie-torc perspiration on the led. 

on the head around old -**: t upon the rhe-t. in 
short, up* u ,.:i\ part ot the body, whether di- j- 

I st’d -iigh‘d v *>i -**v*-n-i v. 

It ha- POWKR to cau-c ad external 5oi<- 

-crofulou- humor-, skin di-ea-r-. and poiscrmo- 
wound- to discharge then’ putrid mat ter, and t i»c o 

heal5 them. 
ItisaRKMRDY that sweep5 oil the whole 

catalogue of cut.«neou5 di-orders and ie-torcs 

the entire cuticle to it- healthy functions. 
it is a RRMRDY that forbids the necessity of 

**o many and deleterious drugs taken into the 

stomach. 
Scrofula.—'The Salve will extract the morbid 

1 matter bv causing the -ore- to di-rhargr. and 

then let the Solar Tincture be u*od to drive it to 

‘one point, which done, a continuance of tne 

Ointment will completely remove the di-order. 

Erwipt la*.—This complaint ari-cs Iron, im- 

purities beii g driven out to the surta-e by me m* 

| of the lnsen-i-de Perforation, ai d lodging in 

I the cuMcub*. form5 -or*-. i in; b,\r. 
! Salt Rheum.—’This i- anoiher nb*t.n.»te di~ 

(‘.a-r, hut can he cured effertually as th** Scrofui i. 

! lrhe.—The Salve na- mtvd per-m.-.d 
! the Head Ache ol Hi years -finding, and win. 

had it regular!' every week', -o that vomiting 

j often took pi ice. 

Deafness awl Ear ./•a*’ ai** helped with the 
1 like -ijrce--, as also Ague in the j ac-*. 

, Cold Feet —t’ou-umption. River Complaint, 
pains m the. ( i e-t or -i*.e, tailing ol th*. I. .u 

one or the other alw.iv- necompmie- mid led. 

I he. Salve will m-bue the in-en-ibic i’ei-pu a- 

tion and thu5 cure ev my c.*-**. 

,hthmn.— If tbi- di-i-n-e is not heredi! iry and 
I produced hy a inul-t unutiou <*f the 1 e-t, the 

Salvc will cure it. 

Son ! > -----1 i"' Salve il itib »ed or the U m- 

pi«-- will per.ftiate directly into the -oeket 1 he 

pores will be opened, a proper per-p:i a* on •' i i 

be created and the disej-** wiii -non pa--, oil to 

the -ui face. 
Sore IS]* an l Ch wpftl 11 on’,.— 1 5* II a etc »! 

*!t*al of Vilve to Seamen, who say it i5 the 

ONLY tnmg the'- can copend f-n to mre th.-sr 

raw hands, when exposed to the weather at -**a. 

Pimples fill the r.m\ M! roline Shin, RVof Sue- 

f,lCf.—Its hr-t action i- to ♦*\|»»* 1 nil humoui. I 

will not cea>o dratvirg, till the face 15 In e l mm 

any matter that may be lodged uttder the ‘•km 

and frequently breaking «>ut to the surface. I' 

then heal5. V* hen there 1- notning hut gi<* 

n« -s, or dull npul-ive curiae**, it -uitens tne 

-km and render- it delicate. 
Rums.— I ?u pji*j<e there 1- r * * t a J amhy m 

the Lulled State*5, th it v. ou!*i con-ei.l to be vs i:;i- 

u:t thi- S live a >m ;le day, il th»*y knew it- R «:?n 

in healing Rums alone. It extracts tne pan) 
and leaves the pine/ without a -car. 

(piinsy, Sore Throat, InlUienza, Rirniejnlii.— 
There i> not an internal remedy in existence, 
that will cuie these disorders a- quick a- this 

Salve. 
Rheumatism.—It removes almo-t immediately 

the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ot 

course ceases. 

piles.—The Salve acts upon tire i’iies as up- 
on Sore Kves. There 15 an inflammation which 

must be drawn from the pails. I he S.iive does 

this. 
Menu*.—If parents knew how fatal m*>-t med- 

icine5 were to cinl'lren t.ik»*n mwouily. they 
would be -low to i>5ort to them. .Now let me 

say to parents, that tii»s Suve w ill always tell il 

a Chiid fi35 worm-, it will l>Riv R every v«— 

tege of them away, 'i bis is a simple and SAf i. 
cure. 

Old Sores, Alortijicition, Liens—J here i*; no 

effectual way ol Curing these, hut by draw 

ing off the putrid matter. To merely dry it uj> 
would only endanger one’s Learn more. That 
some Sores are an outlet to the impurities ol 

the system is because they cannot pas* oli Trough 
the natural channels ol the Insensible Ler-j ua- 

tion. ll such Sores are healed up, the impuri- 
ties most have some other outlet, or it will en- 

danger lile. 'i it is Salve will always provide lor 

such emergencies 
JAM KS Me A LIST Kit k CO., 

168 South Street, New York. 
For sale in Alexandria, bv 

JOHN R. Pi LR POINT, Agent. 
CAUTION ! —No Ointment will be gen- 

uine unless trie name of James McAlister, or 

James Mr Mi-ter k Co., are written with a rts 

upon every Label. 1 

sep 11 — iy 

MTTFAL rrnkfit ufk insuranck 
COM FAN Y’.—.Vo. 11, Hnbl street, A>ic 

York.—.1. C. LKWJS, Agent, Seventh Street, 
opposite the Patriot! c Hank, Washington: — If 
1 IN l'SLY. M. Ih, Physician.—Tin- great bene 

tit resulting to individuals anti t e community 
fr..m UFK IN Si RANCF. i- more, gem rally 
felt than formerly. Rut the. subject requires to 

be more universally under-tood to be fui*y ap- 

preciated. The advantages ottered by the MC- 

TFAL RKNKUT I.IFK iNSCUANCK COM- 

PANY over ail others arc : 

First, All those insured enjoy equal privileges, 
in proportion to the amount ol assuram e. 

Second, The profits of the company are divided 
annually among the. insured, (who are the only 
stockholders) 111 available scrip, bearing >ix per 
cent. 

Third, Three.fourths of the premium, if it 

amount to more than soil, will be louneu oj tin 

insured, il lie vvi-hos it. 

Fnrth, Those who wish will be allowed to 

pn\ their premiums in month1)* or quarterly pay* 
ments. 

The above, (with many others enumerntcdjn 
thi' prospectus, to l>e had at the idliee oti itn 

street,) commend it to universal favor. I he 

company also make endowments and grant an- 

nuities, which oiler to oh) persons especially, bet- 

ter returns for their money than any other invest- 

ment; paving to a person seventy-five years old 
nineteen dollars and forty-seven cent* annuahv 
for each oi e hundred dollars paid in. l'er-on* 
in Alexandria wi-hing to see the Agent will 

leave th«-ir name-at the Rook Stored Me--r-. 

Ri ll R Kntw ;sle. on King-Meet, u litre they w ill 

find the Prospectus and other publications ol the 

Company. J. C. Lhv\ IS, Agent, 
Seventh street, opposite the Patriotic i»at:k. 

In the absence of the \ger.t, per-o» in A e\- 

nndria will please coll upon Dot t. Plane.-J. 

Murphv, physician to the Company. 
’ashir.g’.on, mh —colt 

i IKK 1 NSC RANCF—NATIONAL L<>\\ 
I J FIND UFK ASS FRANCK SOCIF/n 

()F R< )N l»()N—Capit \i.—N*2o0:ht)00—limp' 
fred .D f t Parli r.-itnt.—'Th Instduti- n ofl’cr- 
many important advantages, both with re-pert to 

Lib* Insurance, and it- system of Annuities, im- 
mediate ami deterred. 

insurance mov nt* fiiccteo nv per-on4 on mei: 

own Jives or ? * e lives of others, t r the whole 
♦ ♦ rr. 1 of 'he or for limited period-: and the -ocie- 
?\ ■ : ; 00 It MCTCAI. AKD JOlN'T SI 

I'rinrijdr, |,fij Jit-sare enahlrd to particij ife in the 

P {it- * ! the society, while their j dices are 

rr-»->rr mle* d not on’v bv the or: slant orouniiila- 
t: in cf premium-, but by a su h-cribed capital ot 

two and a hall millions o! dollars. 
Tin* premiums may be pj:d yearly. 1 alfyearlv. 

or quartet ly, and p.i7/V? injuring fi r ihr war! 

In in rf l>*r ini ali i"’ l /■> bore w tu'O ih. rth. t (ill 

:itpm I'tri'' pai l afb-r Ihr f if! i/rar. 

For the < trader and resj -. ility of the In- 

stitution, the Ag< nt refer? in 
/>V hoje—]Ion. Abbott Lawrence—and William 

Appleton. K-q. 
X r Yorl.—Jacob Harvey. K*q., John J. Pal- 

me* r, Kcq Jonathan (Joouhue, h-q., Jame* Bo' r- 

ii, in, L-q•. f jeorce i > 11e 1.«\, h. q.. S.»inii• *t S. 

H*»v. arid. L-q.. (ie.rleam A. Worth. L Sam- 

uel M Fox. ISq* 
P 1 ■ : 

C. Walker L mis A. G( U y, d-q , Ge 
Hex (irar im. i.-q. 

Pamphlets c : tables of rate* 1 al 
nece? v t may e i t I 

rdieatiori to J \MLS >i•• K ; 1 \7.! K, A'* nt. 

J mv ItiniAr.io, M. i>.ician, 
o i i 7.j— i v 

]>m »K BIN’DLNG, Pup*? Puling, an L M ini 
* > k A/.* nftd < u.— i*he -ibscrib*’r respect- 

fully iniVu ms the citizen- o! Alexandra. and it** 
vicinity, that be i- prepared to execute all kiruN 
of work in the above line of bu-inc-s. with neat* 

nc-> and de-patch. Having been employed in 
tm«* ot the principal Binderu■* in the l mteil 

*-. be i- e did “nt of g\\n-g -ali-fact ion. an ! 

resp ! I v s< ic it s a continuance of the Yery Iib- 
i «i p .t: -i.j_e her*’ofor“ extended to Ira-non- 

ce rn. 1 
■ twit! * -' Bell & hn- 

l\vi«!e. r r at the Binderv, i airtnv -treet, coi- 

ner of Favcttc \!iev, thm‘d»or* north of Ring 
siit et. will meet with prompt attention. 

Ail Kill*!'' ot Blank B*-ok* <i-cd in » »ur* IIou — 

e-, made of 1 he Ik -t mater i::I-,at the 'boric-1 no- 

tice, mu! on rea-onaihe terms. 

N. U. Old Bowk** and Pei iodic:,N neatly ru 

bound. jv 4—tfj \V. (’..!()H NS I < i.N 

(J TIM. A NOT I IK 11 WONDKRR !. CKUK! 
^ <)f-’ CON St MB ! ION.-I)r. Smvayxi *s 
('oMpocvn Svr.cj* or W'll.D ( hiKRRY thi original 
an,l gfiintn* pit partition !—l oupdi*, Cold-, A-th- 
mn. Bore In:.-. Liv**r Complaint. Sjnttir»lc Blood. 
DiMicultv of Breathing, !h.m in the Side and 
Bren-t. Pal; it alb n of the He n t, lull ien/a, (’roup. 
Broken (institution. Son* I bro.it. Nervuii- !)*•- 
hi 111 v. aid ail d -* • -< o i l i i«* ! ore at. Brea -1 and 
Lum-tfu^ tic-t t ,-ct' a! and -{»ct*dv cure cu r 

bl own lor a'.v < I the above < !-• a-* i5 hp 
s!j;/\.\7;> ( t'.'H’ni xPi M PI P or W ILD 
('iinpi:) -i kkm \i;k \blk ( riti: of 
(*< )\>t MPTIO.V!—\'i:11 nimian i S» i t.-' ’'! —■ 

yiidti shucn, Ptrtti ( until. Pa. Si*. o\'l. 

1 )i \u Sin: in March ia-t I caught a \»’i\ bcv,*. 
c.»!d wliich s,*ttle 1 on my lun^s, attended with a 

hard, di v cou^h, pain- in the -tde and brea-t, 
tijhtnc-*- anil opptc--ion in the cbe-t. 1 nr^lret- 
e«! t ikiir* anv m-dicinc, exeej t the usual -imple 
r«*nicd:c-, which p.i-»n* in indigent riremn- 
<t:in»*i*- like my-ell •icncially resort to. until the 
di-ea-e hid reaci.ee, li e i>* «to above alluded to. 
when I heram*- (juite a'armcd and applied to 

mv f-imilv p’nvsiei *n. ii«* treat* d me s°vi in! 
*?i. nth-, I in 1 I n'.eeiv***! ra* lietiefit: in f*et I ^rad- 
ii i!H ^rew \vor-:». I had (uolu^c i♦ ii^!*t sweat*, 
'Unndiv and parch, !, in appetite, cuffWfd much 
with tilt*!, oi ea-ioitallv p >r' 11 > j! c 1 or < I, until i; i v 

ph\ -in in, Well mv li ,etaN. pronoum »d h)<* ; 

going into a d**'qv decline. Some o! mv li lend* 
recommend' d <»*<k mcdieine. some another. and 
would -iiow i:.r In? g • tilicalfs ol purport'd' 
ciip-s s:s.iuv ol \\ L:« ■ 

j I thought d Jo mv e ise 

exactiv, but from Ihmr 'hcet upon me S despair- 
ed ev*-r recovering mv h< but g:tv»» mv><*!l 
up to die nt tli?? '-eourge "! the l.ifi 1, I’ulmoe.M v 

( or—uni pi ion. !• »r t unite! y nt t ip t no*, a tin nd 

.»f mine ( n-'ing through oui town, u ho reside' m 

Il'Ji rp mrg, « *in d to «e»* me, and r* commend'd 
your C*impound Swupot Add l fieriy, and gave 

me the name (d M irtin 1 jit/, your agent in 11 >r- 

ri«burg. 1 reluctantly sent and got :t bottl**, 
w bedi relieved rn»* much that ! fc'*fd and got 
live moie, ami i am hTippy lo ay I am now a 

Mir; i and healtl.v m :r. i attribute the* cure eri 

l rclv to tin. i.'t of your re » u.itid preparation, 
the Compound Syrup of W dd Cherry, and would 

earnestly recommend any person who Amflering 
u dh anv disease ol the Lung>, tu report at on» i 

to vour medicine. 1 remain, vours verv re»pect 
inilv. RICHARD VON.MKIRR. 

We are personally acquainted with Richard 
Vonmetcr; hi? statement i~ -trictiy ’rue. 

S. N, Co I brook, ! Willis li. Mac?ey, 
Jhcub Starkey, j John Brighton. 

Rfmkmbi.r- none A genuine except that berir- 

i:/g the written sign iture of Dr. Swayate. Piin- 
eip.il office, corner of Eighth and Race street?. 

CONSl’MfTI* )N which has bullied the 'kill 
of eminent .Medical Practil:ouet?, whole i valid? 
have given upa? hopcie??, by having recout ?e to, 
and persevering in the unequalled remedy, have 
been radically cured. r\ were are now iu the 
h iud? of the.proprietor nunc iou* certificates ol 

cure' winch would astonish credulity iAelf were 

they made known to the world, io tho-e wlio 

ar** atihet' d with anv ol toe above di'cjs' >. 

>av. give ’riis medicine a lair trial; you will then 

be*convinced that this i' no miserable eoiupouuJ, 
but a safe and p overfoi remedy, and trial it? 

curative powers stand -done arid equalled by none. 

CAUTION.—Ail preparations ol Wild Cherry 
except Dr. S^ayne’?, are lictuious and counter- 

feit, and sprung up year? alter this valuable 
remedy had introduced itself into the sick dum- 

ber; therefore be not deceived by the many “Ral- 
sdins” and “Spurious Mixtures,” but try the 

genuine and be cured. Prepared only by Dr. 

Swayne, N. W. corner ot Eighth and Race sts., 
Philadelphia. 

Wholesale ami Retail .jgenC, \VM. STABLER, 
k BRO., Alexandria; R. Fat wham, Washington, 
D. C.; ('onhou A* Co., No. 4, south Liberty >t., 
Baltimore ; <»..>/ SolUuroii, Georgetown, L>. C. • 

4 mo oU—tl 

■mjKW FALL AM) WLVTLll GOODS ^ 

1/1 50 piece* ClUh-, variou* colour, I: 
c 1,25 to >0 ; to >; 

40 piect* plain arid farcy (V'inriere* In i,, i 

5 do -uper. French rd'k Doe •'"kin u » 

100 do (’.issinet•, ffom 31 t<>.w7^ rent* 

45) do white, red arid yellow Klanm., 
150 do new sivle fall ami winlci li;:.!v 

4 to *>5 rents 
50 do Furniture do from 5 to l .'1 r. tu 

20 do Irish Linen*, from 25 cents tos|/.\, 
50 do coloured <'amhric 
20 do black Alparra* 
20 dozen children"'* <’<»to>n and \W*:»«! |; 

100 do Ladie*" Silk. Lotion, Alpacca a d 
rino do 

.30 piece* lied* Ticks r 

25 do Cant r. 
, white, 1 

10 dozen Lamh* \\ M.Sdk,;* d M-nn. 
50 pair point 13.r k^v for i v . n 

50 do fit se and \Y. Ones do., some \ x 

20 Heart 1» Uul'S va; n> i,< i v; .. 

ToTethrr with u ilrr er.«l a-.. »tim .* i 

and W int* r Good*, f. i < u 3 <> n,. , 

hie t» rn.*. !\‘ u »\j s \ [*: \ \ 
rrt S Two doo!^ fn-Ld/i V 

m Vil.U AM BA l M «•'<:* I * 

I ?f 30 hhds P. It., A. O. n <y 
JD bids Clarified >t 

1.) boxes M and 2d r/ i \ ; ; ^ 
•JO hbd- and tierce** Mu 

200 buz Bio. I/ezU iVi ..S\ [>. .Ul- \\,, , 

j»fid Jnva f A Joe 
50 hr.If chi sis < Junfx w 

I |. Ten*. r0. d to ; t .rt,** 

50 bo\* * j*..■ (i. 1 j *. ! ;'w ,■ j 
r:or to :>•• d 

JO M. ('igars. of vn? i •::« am 5•* 

5*1 ho\e*. veik/w urn! io«:i S an 

JO Adam r tine < indii' 
i -20 “ Bunch Baisin* 

500 p. ;• d *»11 * I ■ i \ rn !> 
5 b‘d*f Vpr < J f om* o d 

lo;j Alum. Sairra'u*. Boil At in* ».*» * 

petre. gr •. and rate Ginger, India* » . 

and Pimento 
10 boxes Gr tir d Pi pp* r. 5 b .a-* d.‘f 
10 bo\» * Sanger's m »• AI • i r;, r.: 

10 keg-. Garrett'' 2,! piuJ. >; .t< h Su rt 
*J0 .Mats Ciru amon 

JO bnxe*. o\ I •» Wi' <i< u < i !.,*■* 
10 box* * “Upm Id .* S;a: .* It 

15 *• Tod t an ! .‘fuiu <i S »ap 
Kin reams fool'cap. b*tt« i. at d u i ip i 

15 eoi!' jo >*■' and hemp L. Lit <' 

20 d( 7. Bed (’*uds ro d Lend mz i o r*. 

3- 0 -»iek* Gr* tint! Aium and Pme S 

50 ib- Carbonate und Suit S On 
3i)0 i0' Bur I <**ud 
10o bags Shot, asst rti d : iu or s 

Gut.powder F.FK.l IT. ai d 11* rk 
He irt\ttes ’he oj eciui attention * f \ 

buv to 'ell az iin. r < 

/OH!XA AN!) KAB'I III NU \iT //; , 

vT S.U/77/vV Ok b tv* rer«-i*e ! f 
Washington and .: “.u Mur* *a !. d t • < 

* 
; r. y, 

erp <d, 77 orate' and h< g'lrna C///A. / 
EARTHEXWAUE, being t c ; 

their KOI supply, a *, which, with i • < 

'•lock cji. hut d, et j •!*•' l.ben * • < k ; , i 

mplete *tnrk ol 
test ty! e', and the »•'*, on ant v. 

HmiWZ F*rtS. Vur i* il5 t ttlei i:* jt. f ,i. 

Tea S ts d j r<) d > 

i o i j t .**' e t s «: >. * * * 

C '»<»r«. be^* !-h ; .0 ; ar • i. u » 

I ii itivit.j.i I u S* 'ttj-eri *r i{ i *i.{v 
Kurua* « it #n ej'^d .in*! j-i *ut 

P.trior. Sri op. Cv«- S< »r ! .imp' 
< »irati n»!es. !.*' «? put*, t •- 

}/ a'i‘b and German i j •* in b* 
Plain, Preset!, ar. ! f hit (i i"'.v j; t 

\\ indtivv G j'» of rvet \ w;/e 

Slone Wart of the :>••'! ijuuirty 
India China, either m 'i t' «*r '• ; *! ..’* U 

All of u Inch arc t !!• te*i. wh K>aie «*i i« ? *.i 
the lowest r..*t '**p J.i 

I J AKD'A \ U I:: I! \L!>\\ Ml!." I .n, 

5 i |>reivin^ rriv Lai '*>1: ; dv *.J //.//.’/Ml /./ 
/ / 11.1. /•' i , »; #1 / ..N ( ) to 

.1 v lie the alt* lit: .ft < i d*ni» rs p* e* ii v 

l! jt'er my *‘lf i f rn rn v I \pel ier 1-e IIS !|ir 

t ll I *h* h< er , j t*> give e||J i| »» * .»f 

to 'll!. I u HiV «• 1 i L lend* and < li*>*«»ui< 
turn m\ *meei e ti.ar k* lor I i»« u I Pm : d •» i 

and i>( j je.-'l the;r .i! fe;p ,i n t•» t|n* I.; i! nv Ui 

sr.in.i: juum.tu: 
Table (’idler v, i:i all it* v.metie* 

Locket do “ “ 

Scissor*, Shear®, Axes, 11 itch* t«, Sau < 

and straw l\uives, ,\.c. 

(’arpentei s' patent Locks, h 7. an. 

Mortice Lock*, *kelctori, coiupoii ui 
I .ock-l .Midi, Ur.. Uc. 

(’|o*rt Locks, t.*vir live i! lierrnt k 
Stoi L I .ock, hr *** key. bn** and n «’ 

Lad i .ock*, a "re.a f v i iei v 

C Up" o’U*!, c!s«*r. ti !, ho\, »\<\ K •. 

Hinges, hiitt. ; 11 i o.c nt a •! -t1 ,* . •. 

Screw*. |*\ aI; ;*i *. co v. h 

I ra a fid I a‘» c Sjioon*. I.n lie*, j) 
f 

Shovel* ami T"i \ dn-.o*. wir- !■’«-■.• 

Sk rl let*, i » !■;,«. | N, rife' 11 •*. tiitiiioi.* 

Irving L ir,s. \ ice<, \ itv 11*. ! ■ r Lon, St»< 

Latent Lump*. !.» id Lip**, Li«**eivnt' K* 
.1 ,<* k Sf M* VV s r * I .** to!: l *, ^ 1 ltd wit. X * 

Lhplie Spring*, Iron \xietrtes 
I i ace ami 11 111 *T ( n 3 ,n *, I * »e k I» 11•. -» 

Car;die*tick*. * > 11 St ap I !<‘*. X1’. i\ r. K < 

(HffflfS: 
(lentIcmen*’ walk n ( im**. •• 'leer 

11< ad Li n*h«'*, an emlle** v n i (y 
(’oat Lmshe-*, II it lliardo *. I •>< tii and % 

Ivors, ( (»co, and Wiapt Shaving Li u*l * * 

Kenovn'ei*. L» ek* t L U* arid V* i.'*t* 
Snulf L ‘\i*s, Shavri" (* la**« ■*, I'm n! i I 
Shot Pouches, Ihpum-, (’*rnV. \«;»d! i 
Hook* and l.v**, L«« k uafi»«»on L *\* 

K / r s»; ; i ; * 

Loika round 1 ’om **» m d Luck ditto 
|* in*; 1 v<a v t *« ap/s, |, rfit !c»m*, a• • J 

L ck» t ( oiu'.s 
Lr l-.* and pln'ioj Spins 
( ,'ie jf ('a -f *, I Wc i /*• i <. M 11 f.i \c ■; 

’Lo the above h*t ol Staple arid I im v <. 

1 would icvde trie ath r tr *n o' 1 -urPrv 

chant*, a* I am determined to *. ii a* • si, 

var.ee, and am prepared to *npj |y the-a 

ijuaiitity r• iptrcii. .I\MI.V i tJMii 
Ko\ai s?.f centre *a;iidif; r v 

SK.Vr,, I IN AM' .Slil i;i- IKON >i Al 
PALM OK V, sl.nl, Vex* 

i:\fK ii (.im 

pliM'tir i 

noun-• ir»j; t-» 1; 

ami the piibiic. 
is pn*pn;c<J t»» 

good' afi i wue* i 

line to (• r p’ 
cu-tomer* on >• ry 
vantage u* tei m 

, s C k I 5 

with great cor**, 

chit f!v in a mi f:«a! 
__ 1 U.„l. ... 

wuuei i»i* own Mipeiin cnuout c, >»: .» > 

him to speak by the card, when he * .y *, tr» 

prepared to otFr inducement* to pmcha**:* 
cannot be exceeded either here or e *•- -v 

(the quality of the wares always «*<• r,«i;»f♦ 
In addition to his large a**ortmei.t * 

WA RE, embracing every ur.n;>- iii to* 

ntb rs a very large and htrid*one a** f <•' 

STOVES, of the 1/1 >wmg d»'*rtipii ti*. ' 

PYRAMID shape, of vjc; u* >!/•*. -■•n 

large, suitable forrh itch' *, public •< .iidi 
leisicc.; PARLOlR S'TOVES, ^or. 

beautiful patteius, designed for hun.r 
wood or coal; DINING ROMM STO*. i." 

rietyofsi7.es and pattern*: Air l ight Si"1 
'iiitabk* for chamber*, capable ol o»ung re; 

to givr* any degree ol he.il requin d: (Voh 1 
STOVES, these are considered to oe t'e I 
stove for the purpose ever manufacture h ", 
can be a greater variety of r.*e* m id j o< 

this stove, probably, than any other, 
quantity of fuel required is very iucoasidci- 
constructed for »vuud or coal. 

He is also, prepared to ex>'t »'e '• 

ders lor work in TIN, Si iRET IRON. ‘ 

PER. ROOFING AND SPOl llNG i 

ttie best terras, and without <le!uy. oct * 
" 

I»ACON \\l> I,Mil).— I j.tHMJ li» r j ’ 

9 I j bbts Leal l.urJ. l-n ,:il« l>v j 
oet 8 J. J. WHEAT Si 


